
Hi Folks, 
 
With our Honorary Blogger on holiday this week, it falls to the anonymous "Phantom 
Blogger" to fill a small part of the void left by the garrulous incumbent ... 
 
We start the week with something not entirely Yacht Club related, but uniquely British and 
local to Pagham ... The Brass Monkeys vs Bognor Blue Tits in a recent "swim off"... madness 
runs in the water around these parts! 

 
 
Closer to home ... 
 
Only one boat went out on Saturday afternoon, the Topaz Uno of Joe and Bertie, testing 
out the spinnaker. 
Sunday morning saw a nasty shore dump and with launching and recovery either side of a 
spring high tide, was decided too dangerous to launch and recover the safety RIB. 
Just a reminder for all sailors, could you please return any trophies that were won last year, 
need to get them engraved for presentation night on 19th November. 
  
We would like to pass a big thanks to all involved in raising monies for Barts Bash. 
With the race entries and the raffle done by Sue we raised £140, plus another £140 raised 
by Pagham Lagoon Sailing, means that £280 is on its way to the Andrew Simpson 
Foundation. Well done all! 
 



In other fundraising news, £1,500 was raised for McMillion Cancer Support from Sue's 
coffee morning, toped up by generous donations from members to give the nice round 
total! 
 
On the angling front, Friday night reported a 3lb bass caught off the beach, plus a few 
others. Another event on Saturday evening involving two clubs followed the swim off, but 
no report on catches. 

 
 
Coming up we have the 'Learn to Fish' event on Saturday; 1:00pm to 4:30pm off the beach. 
Please let RC Angling know if you are interested ... a notice will be up in the club on 
Wednesday.  
 
There is also the potential of a visit to Selsey Lifeboat Station ... a date of 12th November is 
pencilled in, and a notice will go up in the Club this week to gauge interest. This is open to 
all Adults with children to tour the station and see the history also understand the bravery 
of those who risk their lives to save others. 

The annual Halloween Party is taking place Saturday 29th October, Kiddies party 3:00pm - 
5:00pm. £3 per child, to include food and prizes. Sign up in the Club or contact Sue. 
To add to the fun, kids are encouraged to bring a carved pumpkin; a prize for the best! 
The adults party will start at 7:00pm, with a disco and light buffet. 
 
That will do for now ... have a good week and enjoy our beautiful Autumn weather whilst it 
lasts ... 



 
 

 

The Phantom Blogger 

 

 


